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A Tea-Pot Test Is better than a page 
ol Advertisement.

"SALADS" Thrift-
She wu cothfly, end a widow, and, 

moreover ihe was Scotch. She mourn 
ed Macintosh, her late husband, for 
eighteen moathe, and then from s 
crowd of eultore chose honest, hthhsly 
MacIntyre for the second.

"I'm no guld enough for you, dear!" 
he whispered. "What for did ye 
choose me oot o' ae mony?"

"Ah, weel, ye eee, your name's Mac
Intyre."

"Yee, but—" began the bewildered

"An* ye ken," finished the widow, 
"all my linen's marked 'Macl'— that's 
why, Donald."

that ali sere of skis disease of 
yours break» out again? It's be- 

you have been 
the root ef tbs

B-'ÎhÆ"vZEigpSp*
Orders. Five lHillarn cost» thr-'e cents.. oMn» dc net get to 

dime*, hut remain on tho lurfnw. 
Try înm-Buhl It pwatratun to the 
underlying tlnuco. doslroyi ill 
gores to— cure, from the " root “ 
eg. Hcncs Som-Buk sure» lie 
iMtlng. All dwlcn, 10c. hoi.

ÈSSîÈ
I ADIBH WANTED TO DO .Pt-AIN
,n,rî,i;u,.‘l,ur";;„“ tin-flifu$■
dim*nee, ehamee iwid; ssnU stamp tor 
I «articular*. National Manufac urine 
Company, Mont mil.

•-
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Is the Purest 81 Finest Flavored Tea 
your money can purchase.

BKS«nï° «SS, ^'JSdcW^
Virils for Catalogue Chus, llurnard, 
Leamington. Ont.

Add r sea j

GRAHAM. Windsor. Ont.. Essex
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SEED CORNbeggar makes that for Its extrasuper- 
latlve nerve I cannot but view with a 
certain measure of admiration, this 
being his surprise of two men at once, 
two fnen on the sidewalk talking to
gether, standing face to face .and 
wholly cnfroieed in their conversa- 

A distressing tragedy of thq jungle tlon. 
hi, occurred In the Udcghct dlctrlct -Suddenly bold. them appear» the 
of the eentml provinces, where Mis, hugger, a totally unlocked for. 
Sneyde, sister of Mr, ttneyde. the offl- pleasant, and tt may be embarracetng 
ecr tn charge »! the Balaghat Irriga- interruption. What happene then de- 
tlon worhe, was killed by a wounded pends upon which of the two SUIT vised 
“SW- , , . men recovers first. ...

The tiger, going hard broke cover tM, mln „hlk„ h„ heed and
between two tree, nnd fell to a ibot p,mr p, on h„ way oth.
from Mr. Sneyde, hut menagsd to get „ m,„ do,„ llk,wl„. (nr though 

apparently badly Injured, the second man might have been dis-
The two brother., after directing ^ to ,omelhl„,, he cannot

Mias Syende to remain In her tree, ^ lve *lthout ,„mln, t0 dlspar- 
went e .hoet dletance to dec de from ^ ,‘e man> )udgm,nl. But If

worth following up at once or the n^xt (loe!l .00 whether he wants to or not, 
■ri,. h„..t— ___ , „ oi. for he would fear that by not givinguE .-reed « rtïhf^a frem lu l™”’' ,n ,he m*D'*

original direction, which brought It eye® a" Btl”sy- ,
behind and In line with the tree In ^ere beggar gets doirole or
which Mies Sneyde was seated. Here nothing. But this tackling of two 
it was fired at again. It fell, but once men at once i* a far bigger game than 
more made off. being too far gone to JU8t holding up one lone man looking 
charge in at a window, and I think It must

The two men, after walking a little be to ^ beSKaf correspondingly more 
to allow time for the second shot to Intersting. I know ft Is more inter- 
take full effect, again followed up the e8tln* to watch.
track of the beaet. / When the skin is much Irritated by

What happened next can only be contact with dust and grime use oat- 
deduced from the appearance of t£e meal bath bags Instead of soap. Buy 
ground. cheesecloth In quantities and cut the

Miss Sneyde. on the report of the bars about four Inches square, . fill 
second shot coming to her ears, ap- them loosely with the following roix-

JUNOLI TRAGEDY.
IRA L.

5*
Englihi Lady Killed by Fatally 

Shot Tiger. A SPLENDID MEDICINE 
EOR THE CHILDREN

Incident Is closed, I am going to des
troy It." He placed the pearl on an 
Iron and .with a hammer smashed It 
to tiny fragments with one blow.

The next day all the Peking news
papers carried a story about ^be way 
the merchem had been tricked and 
how he had destroyed

Incident was almost forgotten.
One morning the American who had 

pawned the pearl entered the shop. A 
clerk recognized him and went toward 
him. 
said.

The clerk was in a panic.

FARMS FOR SAL*.
P A KM8 AND^RANCHBS  ̂jFOR^BAL».
logue.AJb<ctaLeslie1*»fCo.?U*l Beveridge 
HiQcji. Calgary. Alta.

BUSINESS CHANCES

8ALE-A FULLf EQUIPPED 
during plant In the

Baby's Own Tablets are the beat 
medicine a mother can give her little 
ones. They are a mild 
which quickly regulate the 
•tomacb, and are guaranteed to be 
entirely free from any Injurious drugs. 
Concerning them .Mrs. A. D. Wyt, 
Loreburn, Saak., writes: "Baby's Own 
Tablet» have given me more satisfac
tion than anything else I have ever 
given my children. They are easily 
taken; always work well and, though 
I have given quite a few to my baby, 
they seem to work as well now as at 
first, which is something other laxa 
tlvee seldom do." Th^ Tablets are 
•old by medicine dealers or by mall at 
26 cent» a box from The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

the bogus 
Several weeks went by and the F brick manufacturing plant In tee 

city of Niagara Kalla, with ten scree of 
land well suited for the manufacture C* x 
brick; no other planta in the locality with 
a large demand for the manufactured 
article; n big opportunity, for the right 
party. Apply John B. Hopklne. barrister, 
Niagara Kile. Ont.

bowels and

"I heve come for my pearl," be

He beg
ged the customer to wait a few min
utes and be rushed off to bis employer 
with the news. The broker came out 

‘of hla private office and met the the 
customer.

"I have come for my pearl." repeat
ed the American.

"You have the money to redeem It " 
he was asked.

For answer the American counted 
out the exact amount and placed It on 
the counter, 
safe and bro 
was pawned, 
the trickster, 
ly one chance of getting his money 
back and that was to make the cus
tomer believe the pearl had been de
stroyed. He resorted to this ruse and 
did not destroy the pawned pearl but 
a substitute.
walked out of the place 
counterfeit jewel—gnashing his troth 
just like the smooth villain In the mel
odrama of old.

EQUIP- 
letod lr

f FULLY 

kM w

D RICK BUILDING 
w ped with machlf ,
IMS. What 1* required té make It e 
eucce** Is a man who understands fully 
the manufacture of children's wooden 
toys and other woodenwere. Aa thle 
town la close to the buah there la ample 
quantity of suitable wood. The property 
will be aold If suitable purchawer cornea 
along with capital say 110.000 and we 
Invite an Inspection of the plant ami 
building. Wm. Mantn & Son. Box 836. 
North Bay. Ontario.
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/OPPORTUNITY TO BECUItÎT OOOE 

v/ property and business; manufactur
ing concrete tile, blocks and building 
material. In Windsor, on siding connect 
Ing with five railroads: short haul1 tt 
new Canadian steel plant at OJibway 
86.000 will handle; no agente. W. D 
Atkinson. Ambcrstburg. Ont.

Pointed Paragraphs.
The broker went to the 

ught bark the pearl that 
He had cleverly tricked 
He knew there was on-

Pretenslon Isn't natural—nature
never pretends.

Thoughts that disturb me,n most 
never enter e woman's head.

If a man Is his own worst entpny he 
has a one elded fight on his hands.

Our views of society depend upon 
whether we are inside or outside.

ANOE-VERY 
farm; twenty acres 

kinds of first-claaf 
II: bam; house; towr 

i; equity fifteen thousand 
Box 373 Grimsby.

EXCHDOR SALE OR 
r valuable fruit 
full bearing: all 
fruit; excellent soil 
conveniences 
will divide.A surprised American 

with hisUnices a man is sincere he can never 
bç a hero in his own estimation. 

Cowards sing at night because they 
e:i laugh at love for

AGENTS V.'ANTED.
SCIENTIFIC TREATMENT OF HORSES DICTATES are afraid. \

SPOHN’S DISTEMPER COMPOUND PA#Y EXTRA DOLLARS - MAKF
more money by turning the extra 

Into- cash—from 175.00 to $150.01 
nth selling Dr. Bovel's Hom« 

Toilet Articles—men oi 
ii—young or old—anybody of aver 

age ability can make good money quick 
ly with the help that we give our re 
prgeentatlvee—experience not necessary— 
wrfte to-day and secure vour territory 
also get $1.00 worth of samples absolute
ly free. Bovei Manufacturing Co. Dept 
K*. Montreal. Que.

the same reas^...
What does it oenefit a man If ho is 

on the right road but headed tne wrong

Were It not for th^ weather lots of 
people wouldn't ha\e anything to kick

** aoXÎK, •#i,«%t-<%i,DSTmR-,n,^uaZA- ŒJE5
111 f"°ïl‘quan»?htf“"''cremr7llb?'"lh,?l*-ble.,lt '“n>
/mn/matter In what isolated district diseased horsen are found. 
/JP/ 8POHN'S has made scientific treatment possible. 
rS(/ Your druggist can rell you.

more a mo 
Remedies 
wometSff

Minard's liniment Co.. Limited.
My daughter, 13 yrs. old. 
’rom a sleigh and Injured 

her elbow so badly It remained stiff and 
very painful for throe years. Four bot- 
tle.< of MINARD'S LINIMENT <x>in- 
pletelv cured her and she has not been 
troubled for

SPOHN MEDICAL CO., Goshen, Ind. U. 8. A. The sense of touch is highly de
veloped In the man who knows just 
when to ask for a loan.

Success never roosts on the banner 
of the man who can't rqly upon him 
self.

badlv It

ture ahd never use a has but once, 
throwing It av ay after once used:

Oatmeal. five pounds: powdered
florentina oris root, one pound: aim- who js anxj0us to acquire
ond meal, one pound; old castlle soap, knowledge is never ashamed to confess 
scraped to a powder, half a pound, ^ls Ignorance.
Mix together and fill the bags. When you eee a man trying to hold
Minard's Unl-anVR........- N=ur„0„

The only reason why some me,n 
marry Is because the woman wants a 
home and the man wants a servant.

Some folks live and learn, while 
others devote their time to talking 
about things of which they know abso. 
lut^ly nothing.

parent ly decided that the bullet had 
found Its billet, and, alighting from 
the tre

British Women Voters.
The women voters of Great Britain 

are a great host.
Their country recognized their abil

ity and its need for their servlcet
About three million British men are 

on the continent in military activities
A great legion of women are there, 

too, equally as devoted to winning the

The women at home, millions of 
them, are the mainstay of those whe 
are at the front.

There has been no service which 
British women have not willingly ren 
dered to defeat the Hun.

•fhe parliamentary franchise hae 
been conferred upon British women 
without regard to property qualiflca-

two yearn. 
Yours truly.e, proceeded In the direction 

hlch she judged the shot had 
to meet tht infuriated

J. B. LIVESQVE 
SL Joseph. P.O., 15th Aug., 1900.been fired, only 

end mortally wounded animal almost 
face to face.

The brothers, following the blood 
trail of the tiger, found at the end of 
It the lifeless body of their sister, 
while a few paces away lay the tiger,

%

Worth Remembering.
Equal parts of auuuon.a and spirits 

of turpentine will remove paint.
When baby falls and gets a bu 

put butter on the bruise and It 
not turn black and blue.

To drive away red ants, break up a 
fresh yeast cake and sprinkle the 
pieces with sugar.

Mildew can be removed by rubbing 
with green tomato and salt. After
wards expose to the sun.

If stove blacking Is mixed with cold, 
strong coffee, tWe blacking will stick 
closer and polish last longer.

Cranberry poultice Is said to be good 
for erysipelas.

Warm bran and commeal will clean 
Give them a good, brisk rub- 

olng In the meal, then hang in the air 
but not in Rie aun.

After handling codfish, onions or 
any odorous substance, ground mus
tard rubbed on the hands after bath
ing them and while they are damp or 
moistened with water, will remove all 
odors.
ing than warm water after handling 
anything that has a strong odor.

Uniment Cures Burns, Etc.

THE CHILD.

Let It Work Out Own Enter
tainment.Minard's Liniment for sale everywhere rap,

will
CRAFTY BEGGARS. Let a child entertain Itself, or child

ren entertain each other most of the 
play hours. Of course little sugges
tions and helps from grown-ups are 
welcome that will "start the ball roll
ing," as it were.

But let it be only a start. If you 
ed," said Mr. titoggleton, "the beggar ' wish your child's Imagination devel-
who strikes me when I am looking In oped, if you wish to strengthen the
at a window. Initiative powers, which lie dormant,

"When 1 am walking along the In every child, and which, If develop- 
atreet I am on the alert If t see a ed, prove such an asset in after .life, 
beggar coming I can sheer out If I Resourcefulness Is another talent nip- 
want to. and I can avoid him or I can n#>d in the bud, when a child Is contln- 
keep on and meet him face to face. I ually entertained, so tbat^i
have a chance to décide as to whether no effort at all. What nR
I should give or not. "the spoiled child" is usually the re-

"But when he comes upon me quite suit of childhood’s days where no et- 
without warnin': as he does when I fort Is ever made for Itself, In work or 
am looking In al a window. I resent it play. No wonder such a child lsrest- 

. deeply, and in such circumstances I less, unmanageable, mischievous, with 
never give at all. °° outlet whatever for stored up ener-

"At the same time, unsportsmanlike gies and mentality, 
as I must regard such approach to be, « Even the story hour will be made a 
there is another surprise attack the I more telling factor, if the usual rule is

Cures Catarrh, Bronchitis 
Without Any Drugs

Two Dodges That Hey Work On 
Pedestrians.

"I resent, and I have always resent-
The age limit has been fixed foi 

the present at 30 years, and the prlv- 
Here of the franchise thus becomee 
an honorarium

If you suffer from a cold, sneezing 
or ca'arrh—don't use a snuff 
sensible treatment like Catarrhozone. 
It heals and soothes, brings relief at 
once, cures thoroughly. In bronchitis 
and throat trouble no doctor can do 
better than prescribe Catarrhozone. 
Try It—see what wonders It works — 
what power It possesses. Different 
fAom the old way—you Inhale Catarrh
ozone. Get the dollar outfit which 
includes the Inhaler and Is guaran
teed. Smaller size 
25 cents, at all deale

(or a consolation) tot 
those who have reached the ripe mi 
turlty of three decade».

lay means 
known as Thirty Deaths from Razor.

A physician in Chicago states thirty 
deaths have resulted from pacing 
corns with a razor. Avoid blood pole 
onlng by applying Prkttam’s Corp and 
Wan Extractor Purely vegetable 
Painless and sure la Putnam'e Ex 
tractor, 25c at all dealers.

Cold water 1* better for bath-sample size,

DOUBLE FLIM-FLAM. Minard's CAUGHT.
He was the keenest etud^pt In tb< 

class, and when an unpopular profe* 
sor said: "Gentlemen, your next aub 
ject for composition will be ‘Man 
ners,’ " he at once rose and fJikqd 
"Can we write on bad manners, sir?' f 

The professor looked over bk spec 
taclee at the all conquering youth, am 
quietly answered; "Certainly; you cai 
write about . whatever you are bee 
acquainted with."

Napoleon’» Coin Trick.Pekin Jeweler Oot Back Hi» 
Money. It Is said tua' thousands of five 

nieces are spilt Into halves by 
French owners every year In thetheir

hope of dlsco'-cring an Immense hid
den treasure. Tills treasure, accord
ing to the legend, firmly believed, is 
an order to pay the holder one hund
red thousand franes In silver five 
franc coins.

When Napoleon firstj»et the five 
franc piece in circulation It was very 
difficult to induce a Frenchman to 
receive the new coin. Hence, accord
ing to the story. Napolenon gave It to 
be understood that he had ordered a 
cheque for one hundred thousand 
franca, written upon asbestos paper, 
to be concealed In one of the new sil
ver piece».

From that day to thla no one has 
objected to the five fraec piece.

This Is a story plrkixl up in New 
York that ha* all the elements—save 
the love of touch—of a modern mys
tery story. M. Parrlaji watson 
wealthy collector of China art He 
•end» emissaries all over China dig
ging up treasures. One of hi* agents 
baa just

In Peking be was In the «hop of a 
pawnbroker. A ailk-batted American, 
a polish man of the world, came in, to 
secure of a loan on a pearl which be 
took out of a velvet bag The broker 
applied the tests and was satisfied the 
peral was genuine. He advanced $10,- 
000. Later In the day one of hla ex
perts rushed to him breathlessly with 
the atartllng statement that the pearl 
waa the most clever counterfeit he had 
ever seen. The broker made another 
examination and foud he had bwn the 
victim of a film flatn artist

Several days afterwards he called 
every jeweler in Peking into a confer
ence. He told them of his experience 
and he aaid he waa simply going to 
take hla loss, but be thought It waa 
hla duty to warn hla fellow mere hanta. 
He held up the pearl before them. 

"Here It to," he said. "Te show

RENEW IT AT PARKER'S Is a
I

The clothes you were so proud of when 
new—can be made to appear new again. 
Fabrics that are dirty, shabby or spotted 
will be restored to their former beauty by 
sending them to Parker's.

returned.
Fashion's Spring Song.

Again wool Jersey cloth.
Velvet, fur-trimmed eulte, real’y? 
Separate skirts of plalded mohair. 
Early frocks of aerg# and later out* ' 

of taffeta._________ ______

Minard's Liniment Curse Dandruff.

:
CLEANING and DYEING

le Properly Dene al Parker's
Send article» by poet or expre*. 

pay carriage one w»y end our charge» are 
reaionable. Drop u» a card for our book
let on household help» that save money. _

We
Coiffure Oouip.

Ae for eolffuree.
Aa a rule, they remain simple. 
Generally adapted to the type of |k' 

Individual.
Few ornamen

SPANKING DOCSN’T CURE!

Seek^k.-SipS
etrucUona. If your children trouble 
you IB this way. send nq money, but 
write me to-day. a My treatment te

PARKER'S DYE WORKS, Limited j« are wot».

■ Fancy your maid threeunjnf tt k 
and make munitions onion you rel.eC

««a 55Sï?SîïSî3bS'i CLEANERS AND DYERS 
791 Yonge Street - Toronto Mind

700 waat I think of It tad that the box ».»?

_____ ; . ^X
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